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462
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Giving
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Highlights from our church
Church Family,
I am pleased to report that our Student Choir Mission Tour to Branson, Missouri
was a wonderful success! It is extremely gratifying to be part of a church that
values and supports children and student ministries through prayer, financial
contributions and multiple volunteer hours. Thank you, church family, for all you
do for our students!
It almost feels futile to
try and describe all we
experienced together on
our trip, simply because
there is so much that
took place! During our
five days in Branson, the
choir sang in six different
venues (including on
stage at the Clay Cooper
Theater), took in two
shows, led four days of
VBS (and Sunday worship) at Ozark Mountain
Community Church, completed several different service projects for the church,
and enjoyed a fun day at Silver Dollar City theme park.
The lyrics to one of the songs we sang include the powerful words: Let my
deeds outrun my words; let my life outweigh my song. We discussed how
the songs we sing are, themselves, a response to who God is and what God
has done; but more than the songs we sing, the lives we live should reflect
God’s goodness and God’s great power. Be delighted, FBC, that your students
truly replicated this kind of worshipful lifestyle on this trip. Whether interacting
with one another, teaching or playing with children, or visiting with residents in
assisted living facilities, your students represented First Baptist Church and our
Lord so very well this week.
Thank you, again, for your prayers and the contributions you make to our budget,
which helps to supplement the cost for trips and experiences like this. These
experiences are truly invaluable to the social and spiritual development of our
students! A huge thanks to our adult sponsors: Stacy Hamilton, Andrea Holcek,
Tiffany Matthews, Lisa McClure, Casey Cockrell and Andrew McClintock. I am
grateful for such a wonderful group of students and for your partnership in
ministry together.
Blessings,
Connan Coker
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FAMILY FIREWORKS CELEBRATION
AT SOUTH SPRING BAPTIST

JUNE 28TH | GATES OPEN AT 6PM
FOOD TRUCKS, BOUNCE HOUSES, AND MORE

VBS

NEW

MEMBERS

June 24th-28th
9:00am-12:00pm
Student Life Center
Completed K-5th Grade

Joe & Frances Cass

SUMMER
DAY CAMP

MUSIC CAMP 2019

July 8 - 11th 2019
9:00am-12:00pm

Student Life Center

Completed 1st-5th Grade | 9:00AM-12:00PM
July 29-August 2, 2019

THE
Joseph is t
Acce p t s
Jesus is as His is th Son
This is how the birth of
Jesus the Messiah
came about d :
His is mother
Mary is was
pledged to
be married
to Joseph,
but before
they came
together,
she is was
found the
to be be
pregnant
through th

After
Jesus was born in
Bethlehem in Judea, during
the time of King Herod, Magi a from
the east came to Jerusalem and asked,
“Where is the one who has been born
king of the Jews? We saw his star when it
rose and have come to worship him.” When
King Herod heard this he was disturbed, and
all Jerusalem with him. 4When he had called
together all the people’s chief priests and
teachers of
the law, he
asked the
them is the
where is the
Messiah
was to be born. 5“In Bethlehem in
Judea,” they replied, “for this
is what the prophet

John the
Baptist is
Prepare iss
the
Way
In
those
days John
the Baptist
came to,
preaching in the
wilderness
of Judea and saying, “ R e p e n t ,
for the kingdom of heaven has come to th
near.” 3This is he who was spoken of through
the prophet Isaiah:“A voice of one calling in
the all wilderness is the lord almighty,
‘Prepare the way for the Lord to the end,
make straight paths for him.’” the lord to a
4John’s clothes were made of camel’s hair, and
he had a leather belt around his waist. His food
was locusts and wild honey. 5People went out to
him from Jerusalem and all Judea and the
whole region of the Jordan. 6Confessing their
sins, they were baptized by him in the Jordan
River.But when he saw many of the Pharisees
and Sadducees coming to where he
was baptizing, he said to them: “You
brood of vipers! Who
all warned
you to

Then Jesus
was led by
the is Spirit
into all the
wilderness
to be in
tempted a
by all the
devil here.
After he is
fasting all
forty days
and forty
nights, he
was so hap
hungr and
The tempter came to
him is and
said, “If you
are all the
Son the of
God,and is
tellh these
stones to is
at become

Now when
Jesus saw
the song is
crowds, he
went is up
mountainside and sat down. His
disciples came to him, 2and he
began to is the teach them.
The song is
Beatitudes
He
said:
“Blessed is
the are the
poor in the
spirit all th,
for theirs is
the song is
kingdom
of heaven.
Blessed are those who
mour who are the n,
for they will bd.
ed are

“You are
the salt of
the earth.
But if the
salt loses it
is saltiness,
how can it be made salty
again? It is no longer good for
anything, except to be thrown
out and is
t ra m p l e d
underfoot.
“You are is
the light of
the world.
A is town
built on a
hill cannot
be hidden.
Neither do
people light a lamp
and put it under a
bowl. Instead they
put it is

helpi
is tery is the wost thing
“You have heard that it was
said, ‘You shall not commit
adultery.’ e 28But I tell you that anyone
who looks at a woman lustfully has
already committed adultery with her in his
heart. If your right eye causes you to
stumble, gouge it out and throw it away. It is
better for you to lose one part of your body
than for your whole body to be thrown into
hel all thel.
30And if
your right
hand all the
causes you to
cut it off
and throw it away. It is better for
you to lose one part of your
body than for your

“You have
heard is t
that it was said, ‘Love
your the is neighbor i and
hate your enemy.’
44But I tell you,
love your your
enemies is
the all and
pray forfor
those who
persecute
you, 45that
you may b
be is super
nice is the
children of
you are thr
Father thin

“Be fo
careful not to practice
your righteousness in front of
others to be seen by them. If
you
do,
you
will have
no reward
from
your
Father in heaven.
“So when you give to
the needy, do not
announce it with
trumpets, as
the are the
hypocrites
do is in
the is the
synagogues and on the streets, to
be honored by others. Truly I
tell you, they have

of Matthew’s Gospel

9:00am

Student Life Center Dining Hall

10:00-11:00AM | Room 280
Study led by Ray Davis
June 12, 19 | July 3, 10, 17

